
J'LA, 'e.2/27. 

Decision NO. 

!n tho ~~tter of the Application of 
POOTEILL DITCH C01t?&fi 

) 
) 

for permission to sell, sno of ) 
LnT.DSJ.Y-ST?AT~O?.E r.a:~IGATION DISTEICT) 
for permission to purch~se the ditch, ) 
right of way, water rig.b.t and $.ppurte-) 
nances formerly known as the pog~e, ) 
Wallace aod Crocker Ditch. ) 

APplication ITo.12557. 

D. E. ?erkins, for Footbill Ditch Company. 
r;. G. Irving, and ?ower & McFs.dz0SJ:l 'by M. E. 

?o~er, for Lindsay-Stratbmore Irr1gatio~ 
District. 

H. B. McClure, for Wallace Ranch W~ter Company. 
H. B. McClure IlDd X$J:'l A.. Macbeta.n:, tor w. T. 

Dofflemyar at al., con~~mers of Foothill 
D:i. ~ch coop any. 

E. ~. Savage, for Geo. C. Roeding Company ~d 
certain consumers of Joothill Ditch Company. 

To. R. Bailey and Parnsworth, Burke & Maddox, 
for U. D. Switzer as ~eceiver of ~utchumna 
Water Co~pany at 81. ~d for: 
Hurry J. Gil".J:ler, 
J. E. Hestor, 
~~lsre Irrigation District, 
La~cside Ditch Company, 
Consolidcted ?eoplos Ditch Company, 
?s.cl;v/ood C~al Com:?eny, 
Tu1Sorc Irriga.tion Company, 
Vise.li:;:. ~d X(:.\7eab. Ws-ter Com:9s.ny, 
1!a.theps Ditch Cornptl.DY, 
Jennings Ditch W$.t~r Co~pany, 
Uphill Ditch Compony, 
:I~od oc Di teb. Cocpany, 
Elk Bayou Ditch company, 
Farmers Di teh Company, 
Fleming Di tch Comp~y, 
O~ks Ditcb Comp~ny, 
Zv~ns Ditch Company, 
Watson Ditch Co~pcny, 
?ersian Ditcb Compcny, 
Minc:-cl Xing Frui t Compeny. 

Lee M. Olds, for CUlitorni~ Fo=tiliz~r ~orks. 

3Y T~ CO~ISSION: 

The Foothill Ditch Company, u corporation, applicant 

in the cbove anti tled mett~r, is e~~ged in the public u.tility 
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·e 

business of distributing water for irrigation pu~oses to cer

tain \"Ja.ter users .near the town of Exeter, i.n TUlare County, and 

asks the Railrosd Commission for authority to trans~er its util

ity property to tAe Lindsay-Stratnmore Irrigation District, wbicb 

joins in tb.e requ.est. 

The application alleges in effect that the owner of 

the entire stock of tho Foothill Ditch Company is the Merryman 

?ruit, ~d and Lumber company, a corporation, which also owns 

lands receiving water for irrigation purposes from the Ditch Com

pany; that it is the desire of both companies to sell this pub

lic utility property for a consideration of seventy-five thous

and dollars; that the proposed purchaser is an irrigation dis

trict, duly organized aDd existing ~der the laws of the state of 

Californis, including within its exterior ~oUDdar1es apprOximate

ly 16,000 acres of lsnd, of which 14,000 are irrigable; that 

a.bout 9,000 acres of these lands are now planted to citrus or

chards and require irrigation in order to produce crops; that 

the p::-esen t water S'llpply of the District, which is ob·ts-inad by 

pumping from wells located ill tbe :s.anc.b.o de Kawea.b., is inade

quate and insu.£fi cient to irri gate all of the lands susceptible 

of irrigation within said District; ~d that in order to obtain 

an additional supply of water said District deSires to acquire 

the Foothill Ditch Company's canal to c~rry to the District 

lands wa.ter the rigb. ts to which it M.S acquired in the Kaweab. 

3iver through the purchase on its behelf of stock in various 

mutu.~l water companies diverting water from the said Kaweah 

?~ver. It is ~rther alleged that at present the Distrlct is 

pumping wa.ter from the Rancho de Z:awea..b. under So su.::lpended. in-

junction ponding ~inal decision of the ~~reme Court of this 

state, .Blld. tha.t should t.b.e Dis trict be :permanently en joined from 

pumping said waters, the only remaining possible source of water 

supply for the irrigation of the lends within the District 

wo~ld be through the diversion of water from the Xaweah River 
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·e 

a.t the intake of and through the canal belonging to the Foot

hill Ditch Company. The COmmission therefore is requested to 

a~thorize the trsns£er of this aitch system to ihe tinasa,. 
Str~thmore Irrigat10D D1str1ct. 

l'l:l.o wa.ter users o£ the Foot.b.1lJ. D1 teA COIJlP~ £1J.od 

a protest a.gainst the proposed sale, alleging that this is one 
of the oldest ditches along the Zaweah River, that its p01nt of 

diversion ~tb ODe exception is the highest OD the rivor p and 

th&t the Foothill Ditch Co~paD1's right to divert 9 cubie feet 

of water per seco.tld from 'elle river is second ollly to the prior 

right of the WUtchumns. Di teh Company (~7u.te.b.umna Water Company), 

s. mu~al water company, to divert the first 63.4 cu.bic feet 

per second of water flO\\ing in said river; tbs.t the !tow of the 

river is ~fficient to pOrQit the diversion of the full 9 cubic 

feet per second during the greater portion of the year; that 

the Foothill Di tcb. 1s also en t1 tIed to divert surplus wa.ter 

from the river whenever the flow rea~es a cert$in stage, and 

that this surplus water,. amounting to six cubic feet per sec

ond, more or loss, has been diverted ood used b:.v the consumers 

of said ?oothill Ditch Company and when not so used has been 

spilled into a small water course flowing tnrougn the consum

ers' laDds and. known as Yokol Creek, from whicb. 1 t seeps into 

the ground. and replenishes tb.e underground water supply, wbich 

it is alleged is D.n important factor in maintaining the produc

tion of the wells necessary to supplement the ditch water; that 

the conSU::lers .b.a.ve en joyed an almost continuous irrigation serv

ice by reason of the fact t.ba.t t.b.e Ka.weah River dur1ng the fall 

months has not a sufficient stream flow to enable the Wutehur.cna 

Ditch Company to make practical use of its prior diversion 

r1gb. ts ena.bling the Foothill Di tcn Company to appropriate and 

use all of the water 1:0 the .Ka.wee.b. R1 ver during such periods; 
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e, 

t.b.at while the co~pe.ny bas the rigil t to divert the water from t.b.e 

river the water so divorted actually belongs to the consumers, 

and that therefore the sole ~ction of the Foothill Ditch Com

pany is to divert, transport and distribute the water for the con

~ers. It is fUrther alleged that under the jurisdiction of the 

Railroad Comcission the consumers are assured continued good serv

ice at reasonable rates, together With a proper safeguarding of 

their interests, but in case the transfer as proposed herein is 

authorized, fUtu.re servi ce will be upon s. contractual basis, sub

ject to the will of tAe District, end in cases of disagreement 

final settlement will probably be dependent upon court action; 

that the interests of the District are now and will be to acquire 

all water possible :for use upon the l~ds vr.L thin its bO'Wldaries, 

which 'hill result ill the loss to the consumers of the surplus 

waters and the waters of the Xawe:lb. River d unng periods of low 

!low, es well as the loss of the waters formerly spilled into Yo

kol Creek, &ll of which rights and advantages heretofore enjoyed 

are of gree.t value and So necessity to the consumers. It is .f'ttr

the::- aLleged tbat this transfer will plunge the conswners into 

the bitter and costly litigation which has been in progress be

tween the District and the Kaweah Delta water users for ten 

years last past and is still in progress and may involve tbe 

con~~~ers in ~ture interruption and interference of servica 

and seriOUS loss and damage through acts of Violence several of 

whic!l it is a.lleged have already occlU'red. 

This protest iQrther sets out that the District has 

been enjOined by superior court order from diverting any water 

w.b.atsoever from the Xawea.h River, which includes the ... vaters of 

the Foothill Ditch Comps,ny, and therefore a.t this time would be 

unable to operate this system end deliver wa.ter to the consumers 

except in Violation of law. Wherefore the Co~ssion is ro~est-
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·e 

ed to deny this application at least until such time as the 

Lindsay-Strathmore Irrigation District bas finally established 

its rights to divert wa.ter from the Kaweah B.i ver. 

Protest was also filed by U. D. SWitzer as Receiver of 

tile iVo.tc.b.1l.tI'Jla Water Company and twenty other protestants inclu

ding ~~lare Irrigation District, and certain ditch companies, 

private individuals sod corporatiOns diverting vlater from and/or 

cls.icing certain tights ill or dependent upon the stream :flow of 

the Ka.weah R1 ver. In addition to certain rta.tters also set forth 

i~ tbe abOve protes~ flled by tho Footbi11 Ditch Company water 

users. these :pI'otests.nts allege that the proposed saJ.e of th.is 

utility w~uld oe contrary to tho interest of the protestants; 

that the purchase ot the ~oothill Ditch by the LindsaY-Strath

more Irrigation District will be ultra Vires and not Within the 

powers of an irrigation district; that any diversion of wa.ter 

by tb.e District into the 3'oothill Ditch from the Xawea.h. River 

Will be illegsl and in co~tampt ot the judgments and the orders 

of tb.e SUperior Oourt of t.b.e County of Tulare; that any e.ttem];)t

ed diversion by the District will tend to bring abo~t intermin

able conf'o.si on and 11 tigati on over the a.dministra.tion and d.is

tribution of Wtlter trom the Ka.weah. River and its lower branch

es; that the claimed risnts of the District sre in conf~1ct and 

opposition to the adjudicated rights of the ~oot.b.1l1 Ditch Com

pany and its consumers and wlll tend to bring about strife and 

dissension over the administration of the Foothill Ditch if con

trolled or operated by the District. These protest.9J:lts set 

forth certain facts taken from the Findings of Fact of the ~

perior Court of the County of TUlare in an a.ction entitled 

Tulare Irriga.tion District et $01., plaintiffs, va. Lindsa~ 

Strathmore Irrigation District, wheroin it is a.djudged and de

creed tha.t the District ha.s not ac~ired any w~ter rights as 
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against the plaintiffs and intervenors therein, certain of wbich 

are also protestants in this proceeding, and that the District 

is Dot sntitled to PUl:Ip or divert any water ~rom the KaweeJl :a:tv-

er or any of its branches, or from the Rancho de Kaweah, except 

for ripa~iaD uses upon its riparian lands of the Rancho de Xa

weah, subject to the prior ri~ts of each plaintiff to ssia ac

tion. 

It is further alleged that although the District has 

been eDjoined by temporary restraining order issued by the SU

perlor Court of !rtllare County from diverting fJ.D::; waters w.b.atso

ever from the Acweab. River through and by means of the Foothill 

Ditch, nevertholess tho District now desires to convey tbrough 

this ditch wa.ters the only ri gb. t to which it holds as lessee 

of stock oWZled. 'by one H. B.. IDleoert in the wu.tchumna Water Com

pany and other m"..ltual ell. teh compa.nies, w.b.ich it is alleged 1Il 

effect is contrs.....'7 to the s.rticles of incorporation of the 

\1u.tchumna. Water CompaDY and in V1ols.t1o.tl of t.b.e rights of the 

stockholders of said ditch companies and is now and vdll be re

sisted by them to the fnll extent of the law. Protestants 

therefore pray that this applicsti~ be denied. 

WsJ.la.ce Ranch Water co::r(pany. a. corporatioll, &.lso £i1-

ed. a. protest alleging that it is the OVlller of $.lld .aa.s the right 

to divert tbree cubic feet of water per socolld from the Kaweah 

River, s.:ad also has a. rigb.t ,t<o have this wa.ter conveyed free ot 
charge through the Pootb1ll Ditch to certain lanas served by 

protestant, ~OD which l~ds said water bas been put to benefi

cial use for :ore than tweDty years l~st past; that by reason 

of the litiga.tion between the District and the owners of the 

d.i tc.b.es taking water fro: tb. e Zawes.b. River, any a.ttempt OIl t.b.e 

:part of the District to conduct wa.ter through the Poot.b.11l 

Ditch Will involve protes'tallt's rights tll:ld :::ake it So party to 



testant Wallace Rench water Company from furnishing the amount 

ot water w.b.i,:,b. the land.s it serves are entitled to; tb.a.t the 

District's interest will be ~ deliver water to its o~~ lands, 

rather than to protestant; and that in case the District is par-
mitted to divert WUtc.b.umn~ water througb the Foothill Ditch, 

said Dist:"ict Will claim So pri Or ri gb. t to sa.id water 'bY' reason 

ot t.b.o priority of said VlU.tch't:l.lmla' s water rigb.ts alld t.b.e pro

testsnt would t.b.ere'by 'be., d.epri ved of the w$.ter w.b.ich it bas here

tofore received d~ing the period of low flow of tne ZaweahEiv

er. The Commission therefore is asked to deny this a~p11cation. 

rublic hearings in this proceeding were held 'before 

Examiner Satterwhite at Vlsali$, after all interested parties 

had. been duly notified snd gi van an opportuDi ty to appear and 

be heard.. 

rhe Footb1ll Ditch Company was incolporated April 23, 

1914, by the Merryman F~it Land and Lumber Compaoy, both con

cerns being con'~rolled by R. C. :A:erryman.. T.b.:ro'O.g.b. authOrity o:f 

this Co~ssion is~ed in its Decision NO. 2308, dated ~pril 

20, 1915 C6 C.E.C. 676), the above Ditch Company acquired that 

certa.in eli teb. system known as the ?ogu.e, Wallace and. Crocker 

Ditch from 30s8. S. Spaulding, who prior to this time had oper

ated the property as an individual delivering water to various 

consumers under contracts. Tbis ditch hes an adjudicated right 

to 9 cubic feet of water ~er second of the waters of the Ks.we-... 

a.b. River diverted at a point called Terminus Beach, near Exe~ 

ter ill Tulare County, and supplies the water by gravi ty to con

sutlers for agr1cul turel. end. to a. 11mi ted. exteDt for domestic. 

purposes. This water right is claimed to be second only to tAe 

prior ri g.b.t of the Wu.tch:w:ona VIater Oompany to d1 vert the first 

63.4 cubic feet of water per second. from the river.. In addition 

to this the Foothill Ditch company b.as the ad~ud.icsted. r1zb,t to 
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t~e certain amounts of surplus water when the river rea.ches 

certain esta.blished stages. Six of 'the above nine second. feet 

is d.i vened fo r the Foothill Di tc~ consumers, the other three 

being an illdepe!lde:c. t water rl gb. t belongin'g to the ',1allace 3anch 

(later Company, s. mutllal concern, which under agreement is di-

verted by the utility and conveyed ~rough its ditch where it 

is delivered to the mutual company for use upon the lDnds of 

its sto~olders. It is claimed that this three second feet of 

water, together With certain surplus waters, has been diverted 

t.b.:roug.b. the Footh111 Ditch end put to benefiCial use upon the 

ls.Ilds of tlle above sto ck:.b.olders for more than twenty years last 

past. 

Rates were established on this system upon applica

tion of the Foothill Ditch Company in Decision No. 2309, dated 
" 

~pril 20, 1915 (6 C.R.C. 680), and again in Decision NO. 9259, 

decid.ed November 17, 1921 (20 C.R.C. 835), at wbich time the 

estimated original cost of the properti as was shown by the eVi

dence to be approximately $68,500. In Decision No. 3763, de

cided October 4, 1916 (11 C.~.C. 542), this Commission author

ized the Foothill Ditch Company to sell to the ~indsay-Strat.b.-

more Irrigation District the lower section of its present can

al and right of way for s. considera.tion which a.mong other tll1ngs 

was sufficient to enable the company to replace the section of 

ce.nal sold With So concrete pipe line by mes.ns of which service 

was continued to its co~sumers. Amore detailed description of 

this water system, its history and methods of operation, may 

be found i~ the above decisio~s. 

According to the eVidence the Lindsay-Strathmore Ir

rigation District includes So total area of 15,262 acres, of 

~ich last irrIgation season 9,692 acres were planted to citrus 

trees principally but included some vines and other crops as 

well. ~he present water supply bas been obtained si~ce 1918 
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by pumping from certain lands which have been acquired by t.b.e 

District in the Ran,cho de Xaweah. The a.mount of water secured 

from this source is claimed by the representatives of the Dis

trict to be insufficient for the needs of the lands alre~dy un

der irrigation Within its bOUDdaries and wholly ina.dequa.te to 

permi t extenSion of proper serVice to its re,Dlaining irrigable 

lands .. 

The majority of individuals, ditch coopsnies and cor

porations appropriating water from the Kaweah River and general

ly referred to as the Zawea.b. Delta water users, have contended 

that by reason of the location of t.b.e District's well field in 

the Rc.ncho de Z::a.wea.b., which is riparian to the above stream, the 

Gxtraction therefrom of tAe large quantities ot water by the Dis

trict has seriously reduced the volume and flow of water in the 

river and depleted t.b.e available undergro"JJld waters, and has 

seriously interfered with their rights heretofore enjoyed, to the 

great d~ge of their properties. This controversy,· as well as 

others s.rising 01),t of efforts 0.0. the part of the District to se

cure rights to appropriate water from the ~aweah River, has re

sulted in very bitter and exte~sive litigation. In an action 

recently brought by the Tulare Irrigation Distr1,ct jOintly with 

sixteen ditch CO::lpsni es and certain other Delta. we. ter u.s·ers, the 

Su.perior Cou.rt of Tulare County granted an injunction perm".:c.ent

ly enjoining the ~inds~y-Strathmore Irrigation District from 

pumping any ::lore water from the Rancho de Kaweah. fowever, by 

agreement tilis injunction was suspended. pending 8.;ppeal therein 

to the Supreme Court of this state. 

In order to provide a water supply for its lands in 

case the above judgment is sustained, the District has caused 

to be purchased for and in its behalf certain shares of capital 

stock 1n so~e seventeen, more or less, mutual water companies 

diverting water at various places from the Kaweah River and t~e 
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St. Johns 3iver end their tributaries. The st. Johns is a 

branch of und really a part of the Xaweab. Rivor. Although in 

most instances the shares of stock represent but a minority in

terest in the above mutlal companies, it is the plan of the DiS

trict to change the points of di versi 011 of so much of t.b.e water 

as it may b~ entitled to oy reason of the above stock, and to 

combine all such diversions at the intake of the Foothill Ditch, 

by means of which water ~y be conveyed by gravity to its own 

lands through its low level canal. This canal was at one time 

a continuation of the present Foothill Ditoh and is the section 

formerly acquired !'rom the .?ootbill Ditch Comps.ny. 

TO this end an agreement was entered into by and be

tween the Foottill Di tcn COClpany and t.b.e District, u:o.der date 

of January 20, 1926, wherein the company agreed to convey to 

the Dis.trlct its utility properties, r-lghts and interests for 

a. consideration of ~~75,OOO, payable in annual installments CI! 

$5,000 up to the first day of January. 1929, at which time the 

unpaid balance o! $50,000 is due and payable. ~he agreement 

provides, among other things, that the District will defend a.nd 

pey for the costs of any end all actions b~o~ght against the 

~oothill Ditch Comp~y oy reason of the diversion of any water 

from the Kawea..b. ?.i vel" thro~gb. the Foothill canal, and also that 

in case the District is permsnently enjoined by any court of 

competent jurisdictioll fr~ diverting water through. the Fo-o-t.-__ __ 

hill Ditch or in case its electors or directors fail to author

ize or urovide the tunds for the installments, then said Dis-... 
trict \~ll not be re~uired to complete the transaction and the 

property Will thereupon revert to the company. This agreement 

also ma~es rather indofinite and uncertain provisions for the 

District to contillue the supply of water to the Foothill Ditch 

Co~pany's consumers, setting forth that the District upon tak

ing control and possession of the ditch will thereafter admin-
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ister ~he same subject to the rights ot the :present co:t:.$'Wllers 

a.n~ those parties entitled:. to flowage rights therein. 

It is clear trom the evi~ence that while the Foothill 

Ditch Com~any as a corporation holds the rights by app~:pr1ation 

to ~i vo·rt certain CJ.uan'titie::: 0 f W2 .. ter from the :r~woab. River, d.e

:peneling upon the ~tage of the river and. the' rights 01: other a.:p

~ro~riators, yet upon cliversion the title to such waters lies in 

the Vlater users th.emselves. This situation WOos bro1lght o.bout 

through the sale to land. owners loca.ted. a.lone the ditch, by the 

pred.ecessors in interest ot th.e ~rcsent o omp any , of v~ter rights 

in the waters a~:9ropr1e.ted. u.pon the basis of one miner's inch 

ot vr.ater to each four, an~ in :ome eases, five acres. rhis 

compe.ny therefore does no,t own 'the water a!'t.er d.iversion but 

a.cts rather in the ca.pacj~ty of a c.ornmon carrier of waters for 

p~tics who have vcste~ interests therein. 

The :pleo.a.ings urcady set out above in co nsid.erable , 

d.ets.1l show quite clearly the main groundz of protest and. the 

~rinci~al contentions a~vanced by the variOUS conflicting in-

terests a3l~earing in thiz ca.ze. The protests ente:r:ea. by those 

!)arties other tha.n the 2.ctual use::-:;: of the water delive'reel 'by 

tho Footh1~~ Ditch Com~any indicate collater~l interests only 

8.!ld. a:-6 c.irocted. mainly to the :possibility of future 1nter!er-' 

ence wl.th their water rights ~~ntl other interests, to tho possi

ble a.:1srupting ot the present ~ystcm of rive:- aWninistration 

and. to the :pozsibility of extensive \".ra.ter right litigation 

shoul~ the transfer ot this utility proporty be granted. 

The chief concern o~ the water users themselves lies 

in the possible loss 0:: the c.d.vantages ':lhicb. they hc..ve enjoyed. 

hereto tore in ootaining excess and sur~lus vlaters by reason ot 
the stra~egi~ location ot the he~~vrorks ot the Foothill ~itc~ 

vlhich v:ith one minor exception is locatecl :fUrther u:pstream ~l:IAn 

~ other ditch a.iverting "Il3.ter from the Xawoa."l.River. ~ ,:-e
viously ~:;l.ted., t~e \7utcb.'t!m.na water CO::ll:P3.llY has a :prior r1ght 
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to divert the tirst 63.4 secon~ teet ot water from the roaweah 

River. Rowever, as this com~any can make little if any practi-

cal use of the v~ter when the stage of the river falls ~s low 

~ six secon~ teet at its ~iversion, it has permitte~ the Foot

hill Ditch Company to use this ~ter ~t suoh times. This prac

tice in the past has as~re~ the Foothill Ditch Company users 

a normal supply of water at a time when it was most nee~e~. rhe 

users !ea.r thClot this !rienclly relationship with the Vlutcb:umna 

~ater Company is likely to be terminate~ if the District o~er

ates th.e d.itch, as this company undoubteUy vlill join with the 

other ~itch companies on the river in maintaining their r1Bhts 

~inst tb.o District, vrlth th.e resu.lt thAt the vre..ter users w!.ll 

be ~eprived of So water supply wh.ich they have heretofore enjclY

eo.. The vmtcr users also claim that under the jurisaiction o~ 

the Railroa~ Commission their present service is asSQre~ at reas-

ons.'b.le ntes VIi thout d.1sorl:n1na.tion, while under control or the 

~istr1ot their rates will immea1ately be increase~ and in eases 

of i1isp'Iltes or d.isagreements the water users will have no rem

edy other than recourse to the courts, with i'ts attend.ing d.e-la.ys 

c.nd hea.vy expense. 

For the p~st ten years there has been almost contin

";lOUS litigation over water rights ana. t.he use of water o.y the 

,~1ztr1ct. The recora shows th~t some time prior to the subm1~

s10n of th1: prooeeding ~ action was brought in the Su~erior 

Court of Tulare County oy certain v~ter users and. other interests 

seeking to enjoin the District from di v~rt~ng s.ny v~ter trom the 

Ka.v/ea.h River through the Foothill Ditch. From the documentary 

and other evidence presented. in thio case it is clear th~t t~e 

right of Li~dsay-S~rathmore Irrigation District to divert or use 

~ of the vtater fron the Kawe~ River or the St. Johns River or 

e.:r:r ot thei:- branches or tributaries, either through or by means 

ot: the Foothill Ditch 0:" any other d.itch, is the subject ot 
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litigation now J?entiine in the courts. It apJ.:lcars therefore 

that rt would not be in keeping with :public :policy and not to 

the best interests of the present consumers of the Foothill 

DitCh Com:vany an~ the public eenerally to ~thorize the trans

fer of this utility to interests whol~ beyond the jurisdic-

tion and control of the Co~~ission when such interests have 

chorm no :present unquestione~ ~bility to use the exist~ ditch 

systet:l and i'~cilities to::- the conveyance of water to the 13.lld.s 

s1 tuo:te ',d thin the bound.s.rie s 0:: the irrigat io:::J. d.ist:-iet. It 

follows that this aIJplicat io:o. should. be d.ismissed. without :preju

dice to either o! the applicants herein. 

ORDER 

Foothill Ditch ComDany, a corporation e~ed in the 

public utility Ousiness of d.elivering ~ter for irrigat~on pur

Doses to certo.in vl&ter user:: loc:;:.ted in the vicinity of' the To"tt.rJ.. 

of EXeter, in Tulare County, having ma~e application to tr~3-

1"er i'ts :properties, rights and. interest,s to Lind.say-Strathrnore

Irri~tion District, which joins in sai~ aDplication; public 

hearings 1'l.:::.ving been held. theroon; the matter h.:lving been 5U:0-

:11 ttea:., and. the COlI'.!'llissioI), being now :fully informed and. advised, 

IT IS hl=;..~y ORDEP.3D that the above e :::lti tled ap:pllca .. 

tion 'be and it is hereby a.ism1ssed. without prejud.ice. 

Dated. at Sa.:::l Fro.nc1sco. :C alito:-nia, this b a- day 

of .~:pr11, 1927. 

W~-. 
COmmlSSl.Oners. 


